Knit Manga Spirit pullover sweater

Design by Beth Webber. Please do not copy or sell this pattern
Sweater 1

Materials:
- Worsted weight yarn; model used Red Heart Super Saver, 52yds/oz, 1.68 m/gm
- Size 4 (3.5mm) single point knitting needles
- Size C crochet hook for picking up the sleeve stitches

Gauge: 9 sts = 2 inches

Front/Back (make two) Cast on 18 sts
1: K each st
2: K each st
3: K each st
4: P each st
5-17: Repeat rows 3 and 4
18: K each st, bind off knitwise

With the wrong sides together, sew the front to the back at the shoulder with four overcast stitches.
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Sleeve: measure up one inch from the bottom edge of the front and the back and mark with two pins.

With the right side facing, pick up 22 stitches between the pins

1: K each st
2: K each st
3: P each st
4: K each st
5-10: Repeat rows 3 and 4.
11: K each st. Bind off knitwise leaving a long tail to sew up the side and arm seam.

Repeat for the opposite sleeve. Sew up the arm and side seam and your done!
Sweater 2

Materials:
-Worsted weight yarn; model used Bernat Super Value, 55yds/oz, 1.77m/gm
- Size 5 (3.75mm) single point knitting needles
- Size C crochet hook for picking up the sleeve stitches

Front/back, make two: cast on 18 sts
1: (K two sts, P two sts) across. 18 sts
2: (P two sts, K two sts) across. 18sts
3: Repeat row 1
4: Repeat row 2
5: K each st.
6: P each st.
7-18: Repeat rows 5 and 6, at the end of row 18, bind off knitwise

Sleeve: measure up 1 1/4 inches from the bottom edge of the front and the back and mark with two
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pins. With the right side facing, pick up 20 stitches between the pins
1: K each st
2: K each st
3: P each st
4: K each st
5-7: Repeat rows 3 and 4.
8: (K first two sts, P next two sts) across.
9-11: Repeat row 8. Bind off knitwise leaving a long tail to sew up the side and arm seam.

Repeat for the opposite sleeve. Sew up the arm and side seam and your done!